
From: Greg D. Voss, Esq 
Subject: Fwd: Lakeside Park New Zoning Ordinance 
 
Gentlemen  
 
Attached is PDS response on the Oxford house issues.  
 
Greg 

Sent from my iPhone 
 
Begin forwarded message: 

From: Andy Videkovich  
Subject: RE: Lakeside Park New Zoning Ordinance 

  
Dan, 
  
After careful consideration, we’ve decided to stick with our current language. The drafting of this new 
ordinance is a city lead process. If enough of our cities come to us and ask us to look into it, we may 
revisit the topic. Otherwise they have been told that this issue needs to be addressed on a city-by-city 
basis. So for right now, the language in the ordinance is what the cities have agreed to and we’ve been 
advised by our attorney that it does not run afoul of any laws or housing acts. 
  
Thank you for taking the time to send that information to me and for reviewing the ordinance I sent. 
Have a Merry Christmas! 
  
Customer Service Survey 

Regards, 
  
Andy Videkovich, AICP 
Planning Manager 

 

1840 Simon Kenton Way, Suite 3400 | Covington, KY 41011-2999 

     pdskc.org     859.331.8980 
  
NOTE: All content in this email may be subject to open records request and become public information. Also, 
this message and any files attached to it are intended for the sole use of the person to whom it's addressed.  
Thank You. 
 
 
  

https://link.edgepilot.com/s/3fcad631/nJoJ1vRk-ki-PhZIa57IUA?u=https://arcg.is/jv48f0
https://link.edgepilot.com/s/7f8ae89d/OmQwx3uC40O3Mx5pE1XxDQ?u=https://www.facebook.com/pdskc.org
https://link.edgepilot.com/s/eeb4513c/bw1T0NJsEkGFaXAyI7xQJQ?u=https://twitter.com/PDSKC
https://link.edgepilot.com/s/f5a27149/v9p13QD98EqSansPXRvvAg?u=https://www.linkedin.com/company/northern-kentucky-area-planning-commission


From: Andy Videkovich  
Sent: Monday, December 20, 2021 1:48 PM  
Cc: Greg Voss  
Subject: RE: Lakeside Park New Zoning Ordinance 
  
Daniel, 
  
Thanks for taking the time to look over our ordinance and for offering your advice. I am very pleased 
with your thoughts on the overall ordinance. A ton of work went into it, so your feedback is very 
appreciated.  
  
We are going to review the information you sent and take some time to discuss this internally.  
  
I hope you have a Merry Christmas. We’ll be in touch soon. 
  
Customer Service Survey 

Regards, 
  
Andy Videkovich, AICP 
Planning Manager 

 

1840 Simon Kenton Way, Suite 3400 | Covington, KY 41011-2999 

     pdskc.org     859.331.8980 
  
NOTE: All content in this email may be subject to open records request and become public information. Also, 

this message and any files attached to it are intended for the sole use of the person to whom it's addressed.  
Thank You. 
  
From: Daniel Lauber  
Sent: Friday, December 17, 2021 4:38 PM 
To: Andy Videkovich  
Cc: Greg Voss  
Subject: Re: Lakeside Park New Zoning Ordinance 
  
Andy, 
 
Thanks so much. While I've only looked at the definitions section so far, I've got to say that this is one of 
the best looking zoning codes I've ever seen. I really love the very judicious use of illustrations as well as 
the structure and design of Article III. While I've seen ordinances somewhat like this, the overall design 
really takes the cake. Very nicely done. Frankly, I am blown away. 
 
You should, however, be apprised that the definition of "family" used in the code completely eliminates 
the ability of any jurisdiction to regulate any kind of community residence (group home, sober living 

https://link.edgepilot.com/s/3fcad631/nJoJ1vRk-ki-PhZIa57IUA?u=https://arcg.is/jv48f0
https://link.edgepilot.com/s/7f8ae89d/OmQwx3uC40O3Mx5pE1XxDQ?u=https://www.facebook.com/pdskc.org
https://link.edgepilot.com/s/eeb4513c/bw1T0NJsEkGFaXAyI7xQJQ?u=https://twitter.com/PDSKC
https://link.edgepilot.com/s/f5a27149/v9p13QD98EqSansPXRvvAg?u=https://www.linkedin.com/company/northern-kentucky-area-planning-commission


home, small halfway house) for people with disabilities, including those that have a large number of 
occupants, even as many as 15 or 20 people. 
"Family – One or more persons occupying a premises and living together as a single housekeeping unit." 
The bottom line is under this definition of "family," it would  discriminatory on its face to impose any 
zoning regulations on community residences for people with disabilities that would treat them any 
differently than any other family. So any city adopting this definition of "family" would be unable to 
require licensing/certification, establish spacing distances between community residences to prevent 
clustering on a block or concentrations in a neighborhood, or establish a cap on the number of people 
who can occupy a community residence. And given all the fraud, exploitation, and abuse, particularly in 
sober living homes and recovery communities all over the country, it's pretty darned essential that 
zoning require licensing or certification of these land uses. 
 
For more information on what this definition of "family" does, visit my site 
https://link.edgepilot.com/s/6225d770/V9DwPBa4oU_pCHOXc2NkmQ?u=http://www.grouphomes.law
/ where you'll find APA's guidelines, a one-page article from Planning magazine, a two page summary of 
the state of the law, and if you want to cure insomnia, the law review article "A Real LULU...." 
 
I'd be happy to send you an alternative definition of "family" that likely accomplishes the same inclusive 
goals as the definition in the blueprint, but still preserves a jurisdiction's ability to zone for community 
residences and recovery communities. 
 
Thanks again for the link to the ordinance. 

On 12/17/2021 12:30 PM, Andy Videkovich wrote: 
Dan, 
  
I received a message from Greg Voss asking me to send the new zoning ordinance for Lakeside Park to 
you. You can find the text of the new ordinance here. 
  
This zoning ordinance text is model text that was drafted for 13 jurisdictions in Kenton County, from 
urban to rural. We are working with the City right now to tailor this text to the City.  
  
Please let me know if you have any questions. 
  
Customer Service Survey 

Regards, 
  
Andy Videkovich, AICP 
Planning Manager 

 

1840 Simon Kenton Way, Suite 3400 | Covington, KY 41011-2999 

     pdskc.org     859.331.8980 
  

https://link.edgepilot.com/s/6225d770/V9DwPBa4oU_pCHOXc2NkmQ?u=http://www.grouphomes.law/
https://link.edgepilot.com/s/6225d770/V9DwPBa4oU_pCHOXc2NkmQ?u=http://www.grouphomes.law/
https://link.edgepilot.com/s/1e088800/c0Ute85tzkS80uS5Lp3MHA?u=http://online.encodeplus.com/regs/kentoncounty/doc-viewer.aspx%23secid--1
https://link.edgepilot.com/s/3fcad631/nJoJ1vRk-ki-PhZIa57IUA?u=https://arcg.is/jv48f0
https://link.edgepilot.com/s/7f8ae89d/OmQwx3uC40O3Mx5pE1XxDQ?u=https://www.facebook.com/pdskc.org
https://link.edgepilot.com/s/eeb4513c/bw1T0NJsEkGFaXAyI7xQJQ?u=https://twitter.com/PDSKC
https://link.edgepilot.com/s/f5a27149/v9p13QD98EqSansPXRvvAg?u=https://www.linkedin.com/company/northern-kentucky-area-planning-commission


NOTE: All content in this email may be subject to open records request and become public information. Also, 

this message and any files attached to it are intended for the sole use of the person to whom it's addressed.  
Thank You. 
  
  
--  
 
 
************************** 
FROM: 
 
Daniel Lauber, AICP 
Planning/Communications 
Law Office of Daniel Lauber 
7215 Oak Avenue 
River Forest, IL 60305 
 
Phone: 708-366-5200 
 
 
Websites: 
https://link.edgepilot.com/s/89c5565b/XYgM1J5BrkiEOKR5jtDTxg?u=http://www.lauber.law/ 
https://link.edgepilot.com/s/d7012fe0/RGqWuZfYe0KGf9x0QAP7Lg?u=http://www.fairhousing.law/ 
https://link.edgepilot.com/s/6225d770/V9DwPBa4oU_pCHOXc2NkmQ?u=http://www.grouphomes.law
/ 
https://link.edgepilot.com/s/80b14126/lTrG4mM4Mky1_G_gr59vHQ?u=http://www.planningcommuni
cations.com/ 

 

https://link.edgepilot.com/s/89c5565b/XYgM1J5BrkiEOKR5jtDTxg?u=http://www.lauber.law/
https://link.edgepilot.com/s/d7012fe0/RGqWuZfYe0KGf9x0QAP7Lg?u=http://www.fairhousing.law/
https://link.edgepilot.com/s/6225d770/V9DwPBa4oU_pCHOXc2NkmQ?u=http://www.grouphomes.law/
https://link.edgepilot.com/s/6225d770/V9DwPBa4oU_pCHOXc2NkmQ?u=http://www.grouphomes.law/
https://link.edgepilot.com/s/80b14126/lTrG4mM4Mky1_G_gr59vHQ?u=http://www.planningcommunications.com/
https://link.edgepilot.com/s/80b14126/lTrG4mM4Mky1_G_gr59vHQ?u=http://www.planningcommunications.com/

